Solved Papers

- UP PCS (Pre.) Exam. 18
- M.P. PSC State Forest Service (Main) Exam. 18
- Commons Law Admission Test 18
- The Oriental Insurance Co. Ltd. A.O. (Pre.) Exam. 17
- IBPS R.R.B. Officers (Pre.) Exam. 18

- ISRO's Heaviest Satellite GSAT-11 Successfully Launched from French Guiana
- President Ram Nath Kovind's State Visit to Myanmar
- Indian Natl. Non-Banking Office at Chabahar and Launches Formal Operations
- Maldives President Ibrahim Saif Visits India
- Chinese President Xi Jinping Visits Panama: The Mission to Solidify Clout in Latin America
- Russia, Venezuela Friendship: Russian Nuclear Capable Bombers Fly to Venezuela
- 24th Climate Conference (COP24) Concludes in Katowice, Poland
- Russia Successfully Tests Hypersonic Missile: Avangard Ghosh Chosen for 54th Jnarjth Award
- Belgium Emerges Champion of FIH Men’s Hockey World Cup 2018
- RBI Retains Repo at 8.5%: India Ranks 100th in WEF Gender Gap Index